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Which component changed?



Asphalt CementAsphalt Cement
•• Stable Stable 

component:component:

–– AsphaltenesAsphaltenes

•• Reactive Reactive 

components:components:

–– Saturated Saturated 

hydrocarbons hydrocarbons 

(paraffins)(paraffins)

–– First acidaffinsFirst acidaffins

–– Second acidaffinsSecond acidaffins

–– Polar compoundsPolar compounds



Chemical Chemical CompositionComposition of Asphalt of Asphalt 

CementCement

Asphalt cement consists of five component groups:

Asphaltenes(A), the bodying agent gives asphalt its black color, is hard and brittle 
like pencil lead.

Maltenes, which provide the cohesive and flexible qualities of the asphalt cement. 
They are categorized as:

•Polar compoundsor Nitrogen bases (N)- components of highly reactive resins, 
which act as a peptizer for the asphaltenes.
•First acidiffins (A1)- components of resinous hydrocarbons which function as a 
solvent for the peptized asphaltenes.
•Second acidiffins(A2)- components of slightly unsaturated hydrocarbons that also 
serve as a solvent for the peptized asphaltenes.
• Paraffins (P) – saturated hydrocarbons, which function as a gelling agent for the 
asphalt components



From the moment an asphalt pavement From the moment an asphalt pavement 
is created at a central mixing plant is created at a central mixing plant ----
deterioration of the deterioration of the ““GLUEGLUE”” begins.begins.



This is due to the high heat environment 
necessary to blend asphalt cement with 

stone and get it to the job site in a pliable 
state.



DeteriorationDeterioration

Substantial chemical  changes such as a decrease in 
penetration number and an increase in viscosity 
(embrittlement) of the asphalt cement take place during 
this short mixing period primarily due to the high heat 
environment.

The penetration number The penetration number 
((softnesssoftness) of the asphalt ) of the asphalt 

cement after the mixing cycle cement after the mixing cycle 
is only 60% to 75% is only 60% to 75% 
of its original value.of its original value.



Deterioration continues once the Deterioration continues once the 

asphalt mixture is placed on a asphalt mixture is placed on a 

roadway from:roadway from:

•• Environmental Environmental 

temperaturetemperature

•• OxidationOxidation

•• Stripping action of Stripping action of 

storm water and storm water and 

melting snowmelting snow

•• Traffic wearTraffic wear



Reactive components deteriorate Reactive components deteriorate 

causing an imbalance with causing an imbalance with 

the asphaltenes.  the asphaltenes.  











KEYS TO A QUALITY REJUVENATORKEYS TO A QUALITY REJUVENATOR

An asphalt 
rejuvenator is a 
manufactured product 
which has the ability 
to absorb or penetrate 
into the pavement and 
restore those reactive 
components that have 
been lost due to 
oxidation

Saturated  
hydrocarbons

First Acidifins

Second Acidifins
Polar Compounds



.Maltenes must penetrate into the pavement



SR 155  2003





Untreated

Treated



The weakest part of a new asphalt The weakest part of a new asphalt 

pavement is the longitudinal construction pavement is the longitudinal construction 

joint between paving machine passes.joint between paving machine passes.













PENETRATING MALTENE PENETRATING MALTENE 
EMULSION EMULSION Being Applied To The Being Applied To The 

Longitudinal JointsLongitudinal Joints



WithWith Penetrating EmulsionPenetrating Emulsion ,, Striping is Not Striping is Not 
Obliterated!Obliterated!



Treated Areas Treated Areas 

after after 

three years three years 

in in 

TDOT trial.TDOT trial.



Does it work?Does it work?

NOT 

TREATED

“Untreated joints 
are beginning to 

crack and separate 
after three years”

TDOT



Not Treated

““ Untreated VUntreated V’’ s Treateds Treated””

Treated with Polymer 
Enhanced Maltenes

After Three Years

TDOT



“Prediction is very 
hard, especially when
it’s about the future”

-Yogi Berra.

AASHTO Nat ional Init iat ive
  MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT

 ASSETASSET

Future



TreatmentsTreatments
Common Preventive Maintenance TreatmentsCommon Preventive Maintenance Treatments

•• Minnesota Treatments: Minnesota Treatments: 
1.1.Fog Seals:  CSSFog Seals:  CSS--1h, CSS1h, CSS--1h (1:1), 1h (1:1), CRSCRS--2pd2pd

2.2.Crack Treatments (longitudinal cold joint)Crack Treatments (longitudinal cold joint)

3.3.Rejuvenators (Many Proprietary Products)Rejuvenators (Many Proprietary Products)



MNDOT SR 95

























Questions Questions 

oror

Comments?Comments?


